James Johnston
June 10, 1949 - January 29, 2019

James Crockett Johnston passed away peacefully on January 29,2019 after an extended
illness. He was born June 10, 1949 in Greenville, South Carolina to the late William
Sedgewick and Frances Keen Johnston. Jim grew up in Jacksonville, Florida and
graduated from Robert E. Lee High School. After attending the University of South Florida,
he returned to Jacksonville and became an MAI Property Appraiser. Jim was an avid
golfer and was a member of Timuquana Country Club for many years where he served as
Golf Chairman. He also loved a good game of cards with his buddies in the 19th hole. Jim
dearly loved his family and had a heart of gold and would do anything for anybody. Jim
was a devout Christian his whole life and most recently a member of St. Matthews
Catholic Church. Jim is survived by his loving wife, Nancy, his three children, Zachariah
(Paige), Katherine Bruce (Craig) and Sarah Groom (Craig), three grandchildren, Caroline
Johnston, Zachariah and Rhodes Groom. Jim is also survived by four brothers, William
(Betsy), Franklin (Janice), Michael (Anne), Thomas (Mary Beth) and a sister, Mary Keane
(Thomas). He is also survived by 19 loving nieces and nephews.
A graveside service will be held on February 26, 2019 at Evergreen Cemetery at 1:00. In
lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to St. Matthews Catholic Church or
Community Hospice in Jacksonville .Arrangements entrusted to Naugle Schnauss Funeral
Home & Cremation services, 808 Margaret Street. Jacksonville, Florida 32204, 904-6839288

Comments

“

Jimmy was a wonderful friend to Bruce for many years. They were roommates when
I met Bruce and then he was In our wedding, Jim and Bruce worked together, played
golf and cards, and were close friends. I have many wonderful memories of fun times
together. Love and sympathies to all the family.

Denise Jolley - February 04 at 02:43 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of James Johnston.

February 04 at 12:24 PM

“

Lucy McCook is following this tribute.

Lucy McCook - February 03 at 12:25 PM

“

James "Jim" Johnston was one of the nicest and most kindest people I had the
pleasure of meeting. A joy to be around. I know he is happy to be with his Lord and
Savior Jesus. My condolences to the family. He was a great friend to me and he will
be missed. Sincerely, Robert Carnes & Ron Phillips

Robert Carnes - February 02 at 06:46 PM

“

Jim was a treasure!
Honest, kind, funny, loving.... Always totally dedicated to his family and to his work!
He will be greatly missed!
Our condolences and heartfelt sympathy to Nancy, to his children and to his whole family!
With love,
Doriana Atkinson- Fitch
Jim Fitch
Winter Park, Fl.
doriana atkinson fitch - February 05 at 12:09 PM

“

Jimmy was one of the first people who made me feel welcome when my family relocated to
Jacksonville. I was a teenager and we became fast friends.....and so did our mothers! We
spent many hours talking, laughing and sharing the memories we made with many other
good friends over the years. Jimmy was gentle and fun to be with. He was a great cook
who was generous and shared his brown rice recipe with me. I know there are many who
miss him. Howard and I send our condolences to Nancy, and all of the family.
With love,
Gay and Howard Staats
gay staats - February 09 at 06:15 PM

“

Jim was a member of the Jacksonville Habitat for Humanity (Habiax) Board of Directors in
the late 1990s. He led our Real Estate Committee and was extremely helpful in acquiring
property for us. He was always happy.
I appreciate and am grateful for Jim's service and leadership.
Our condolences to his family.
Sincerely,
Mary Kay O'Rourke
President & CEO HabiJax
Mary Kay O'Rourke - February 18 at 04:34 PM

